A SEAMLESS TRAVEL EXPERIENCE

Virgin Australia is a proud supporter of the Australian film industry. Associate Members of Screen Producers Australia can now access a generous 64kg of checked baggage totalling 4 pieces of baggage when travelling domestically within Australia*.

ELIGIBILITY
Associate Members of Screen Producers Australia

HOW TO BOOK

Once you have booked a domestic flight with Virgin Australia, note your booking reference number.

1. Email film@virginaustralia.com with your booking reference number and Film Association Membership number a minimum of 2 days prior to travel.

2. For group bookings of 10 or more guests, please contact Group Sales on 13 67 00 or email groupsales@virginaustralia.com

Virgin Australia encourages eligible members to book flights via their current travel provider or travel agent. For members who do not have a regular travel provider, we encourage you to book with a film industry or travel agency specialist including:

- Show Group – www.showgroup.com.au
- Stage and Screen – www.stageandscreen.travel
- Travel Beyond – www.travelbeyond.com.au
- The Appointment Group – www.appointmentgroup.com

In the event that booking via one of the above agencies is not an option, bookings can be made via our website www.virginaustralia.com

*No one piece of baggage can weigh more than 32kg while dimension limits also apply – please refer to www.virginaustralia.com/baggage for more information. Virgin Australia cannot guarantee that checked baggage or excess baggage will be uplifted as this is subject to aircraft loads. Requests to obtain film industry baggage must be made via email at least two or more business days prior to departure. Film Baggage allowance is permitted on Virgin Australia owned and operated domestic services only and is not applicable to flights operated by partner airlines. Film Industry baggage allowance is subject to the Virgin Australia Condition of Carriage at virginaustralia.com/au/en/about-us/legal-policies/conditions-of-carriage/. Any booking of 10 or more guests should be completed through the standard Business Events and Groups bookings process, and will not be subject to the guidelines above, but rather will be subject to our Entertainment Terms and Conditions to which reference must be made. Artists travelling on Virgin Australia Regional Airlines (VARA) network must flag their travel destinations when requesting the film allowance as aircraft types operating those routes (ATR, F100, E190) may have smaller capacity to uplift equipment. Membership inquiries should be directed to the relevant industry organisation. Velocity Platinum and Gold Members and Business Class guests can request the film baggage allowance or the appropriate status baggage allowance. Should you require further assistance, please contact Virgin Australia Business Events and Groups on 13 67 00, between 0730 and 1700 EST, Monday to Friday.